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i .. 
"'1 WENT.to the, anipla.l ,taif ' . SOME people . adore sleigh bells, f J G d 
. . The .. birds 'and the' beasts some Uk.;)' doorbells, .others 0 une ra s 

. .' we.re there." , prefei' church bells ~ but Central . . 

---- .. ' '. '-----' 
Outside ·· of · the facts thll;t It really goes. for .the lunch bells. __ _ 

wasn·t the animaI fair but the . Preparations are made in ad-
The second meeting of the Mathe
atics society was' held on' December 

7. Bm Stelzer'" 3'6. program chair

. Child Care and Tralning class. vance for ' this gala event; eyes 
and . that there weren·t any birds are trained on clocks and watches; 
but fascinating. ferocious. fantas- ears are pricked up waiting for 
tic beasts. , this statement is abso- the . ele.ctric clock's forecasting 

Select Jim Field to. ' Preside 
at Senior. Assembly to Be 
Held Jan. 7 in Auditorium 

presented several ' a:lg'ebraic 
to th'e group. and Morris 

lutely true. click. in study halls and library 
Pink. elephants with fiaPllY, ears. holding back this hoard is hope- ADMISSION BY TICKET 

coy (not decoy) du.cks. doggies. less. but some brave teachers at-
ler ' 36 proved that one was equal 

An appeal was made fOr 

" Is Russia a Success?" was the 
pic of the Discussion club meeting 

pld Tuesday in Room 315. Nathan 
Irson ·36 .gaye.a short talk on the 

bject. and Hannah Baum ~ 36. pres ~ 

eut. led the discussion. A ruling 
made excluding from member

ip anyone who has had two unex
ged absences from the club meet

ng, a t any time. 

The meeting of the Latin club 
~ Id in Room 215. Election of otft

will be held at the next meeting. 
II those' who did not have' an ex

absence were dropped from the 

'r he program' consisted of ~ solo. 

and teddy bears with eheshire tempt to detain the hungry mob 
grins stand guard over the cooking until second bell in their class 
rooms with chests expanded (with rooms. At precisely the instant the 
cotton wadding not pride). The second bell does ring bedlam 
toyS were made by the pupils of reigns. the halls echo the grind-
the class from inner tubes. ing scrape of opening doors. a 
stuffed. sewn together. their fea- pounding. as of horses' hoofs. but 
tures artfully applied with bright in reality only the footfalls of 
yarns. and given their final sup- the gentle sex as they are raced 
port by button eyes. down the halls by their escorts is 

This miniature menagerie was heard. ' 
made. not as a donation to the They're off. tearing down the 
Museum of Natural History or to halls. around teachers who try 
the zoo. but as gifts for the young- desperately to stop them. through 
er brothers and sisters of the fire doors with vicious lunges. and 
class. Our guess is that they'll re- up those fiights of stairs like au-
main . in the possession of their togiros. And the reward? The 
creators. privilege of standing in line for 

10 'minutes while those of fleeter 
feet file past. plates heaped high. 

Li.ninrg.er Travel 
Club Hears Mrs_ 
U!arry Sepulvada 

Christmas Work 
Near Completion. 

'Country Gard·ens." by Gr.anger. 
yed by George Whitney' '38. and Speaker Lived Several Years in 

play . .. Saturnalia ... ·given by seven Pltilippi~e Islands; Report. on Book Ends, Purses, Pillows on 

In Art Classes 

mbers of the club, Satur.n&lia is. Needy Thanksgiving Family l)isplay; Art, Costume Design 
name of the festival. which. was M'rs; Harry Sepulvada. who hl\.s\ ~ Classes FiJlP.;h Unusual Gifts 

I'en in honor of the god Saturn. At lived in the PhiUppine Islan4s for· j E ~S C. N ---

e time' of the .celeb1:atton the severaI' years. was. t,be guest spea:k-e,r ' , Chris~~as handicraft work in, Miss 

Continuing with the policy found 
satisfactory last year. Miss Mary 
Parker. senior class executive spon
sor. announced plans for the elec
tion Of the senior class offic~rs and 
sponsors today. In order that tpe 
class machinery may be able to move 
as soon as the seniors assemble next 
sem~ster and long delays may be 
avoided. all preliminary organization 
will be completed this semester. 

Tuesday morning. January 7. a 
senior assembly with Jim Field, ' 36 
presiding. will be held in the new au
ditorium for the purpose of. present
ing the senior plans. On Wednesday 
three preference votes for the spon
sors will be cast by the seniors at 
Miss Jessie Towne's office. Groups 
of from two to four persons may sig
nify their preference for being in 
home room together at this time. 
Monday and Tuesday, Janual'}" 13 
and 14. senior tickets. which will be 
required fQr admission to the m~t
ing on Tuesday and both the p'rim!Lry 
and· final- election w1ll be distributed 

a t! the. Lininger Travel clu.b m.eeting . Mary Angood's art CllLf!!es i~ at the office. Tues~ay at 3 o'clock 

ng of thet!) masters. No pe,rso.ns Tuesday. aUeI1 s.chool. J S _ t;ompleted rapid ~ y. Book end". the lIeniors . "Ifill ,asslll!l1!le agaln for 

Imnriscmecl during the festiya.l. ."Mamy p.eppl.e ba.v.e the. mistaken 'an,ua'ry enrors Many Santa ClaU3e3. purses. pillows. pictures. trays. and nomination of cIa.ss, officers. and the 
e cast ot the play lncluded biea ~hat the H'b.J:liIlPinea· ar,e, beastlYI , PI . . G d t- P M ~I.'. portfolios are on 4isplay in the 'case. drawing of- names- for home room. 
gliano ' 36. Richar.d D. Smith '36. hot ... · the- s'pea.kell stat.ed. "The t.em ~ , an ra UB 100R roVe ystiiying· to The Art I class is' making ~illoir The chics claaaee, under the cUreo-

oyton Pratt, Mouis. SchapiJ:o.MUton DeratUl'e- ve.1!Y ra.r.e!« exceeds 8,0, de-· , --- / ' nf Ii" t 1~ · t9:~s, . r.l!-d,lo. I\.pd table scarfs. trays. tion of Miss Autumn Davies. head of 
Bloom. a.nd AuhlJr Go.uld •. all '3&. and the. houses. &re construct- 'Many to Teach Mornillg C~s; . nnoce .' \.,-en r.a~'Jre3 ap'd od&in~l h~d painted Christmas the civi~s dep~rt~nt. ~ll supervise 

George. Alevel.08. ·a9. The pads tn such. a way tha.t 0.0& doe.,n·t, . AdtUtional Plans 'Made for ~ cards. Janet Zimmerman. Clement the primary eleetion of class otDcera 
ere first. read in EngJ!sh, and then mind the heat. ALl o~ the. bu:lldjngs.: Banquet and BaceaJatU"eate. D8I!it SI!JAQ!. Cll!-\l#S,:. E»IIo.. Be~kJ , ce Vetter. and W:e.d~~ft""y . ~ap.ua1'1 15. and the 

n Latin. . C¥atmas. carols w.ereal!& bJHdrt on. poles blo,J:n thF.EMI t9, fiv.e . - I was · just thinkin·. Santa, and. it·& ij,e_utne,r. aJl '3:9. Margaret 1)nad- eIm\~D;. op 'l,;qu,rsday. Friday 
by NaPllll Harn~tt, Jeane,tte f~t oil- tbe ground so tbat t;b..e all' : Final plans fi)r graduation. includ- aU mighty· d.oggoRS ~unny , Yestet:- ·~8. a,n~ mall~ o~hers have d~ne out- there will be a meeting in the vari

Wllkenaon •.. Be~ty Carter, ElaIne Tin- 'ci:lScula,tea; on' aU sbles.:· !ing. SeniQr day, conUJJ.encement. bac- day. mlUlla took Jl;Ie doW'.nt,oWD. to, see, ~t,aI1\d.~ng , w,or·IG. , oua senior,' hom,e l'ooms, f.or. the pur

dell . ~tu.. , Maxwell. all '3,7. and , The P'biliPllino ill: " natura.! farm- :calllo\l:reate. se~ces. a. b~nquet, a n4, you and I, was. v.ery glad when ~pe . co.l!~u~e. ~i6s1gn elass. ma.de pose ot ~lecting the home ropm 

lIa. Meich~ . '38. The. aecompanist er •. but the! AJ;ned~an schqols.- have ' (\lItDce" lU'e. bQi~g. m~e by. t~e . JQoP;1I, .. sal.di' she; would ~ . me.. Here·s,. w,~at b , acell!~ o,f v4r1oUIl. <;o~pr~ Q-fc MP, i ch~rmen who. will, hold I!- cabinet 
Lucille Hodek '37. g1vell , them differen,t idea/!. Now. e:v- . . I don ~ t unnell8tand'. F.lrst. sha took. a,nd Et4~1 ~ @. 4is '3!8... ~J;a ¥4Y J;lI.~tfngwith , t~ . e cll'.8s o,»-cer~ s~me

ery Uttle I .roup. o.f twell.tY. peop'le b&a; ary sen~l:8 as the end' ot the se1llB~ ," . me up to Brandeis. aJl.d. ge$. Sa~ta. lS.ut,ch~ . '~ , 6, 4n,d· Helen Goldsmith time during examinatiOl,l w~k to 
~ .,' 1-;'" 

a))o.ut I've doctors. th~ 11101lO\er .. '>O,n<<1' ,ter . ~ra1rs near ~ : .. yo.u. auH, were nic.a. to. me. You took .. P.G. cal'-VEI<l and! painted wooden discuss futu~ plans. . . 
Jack. Dre,w .. of the Dre.w Brothers' "Q .., .-

at least a dozen dentists. the speak- Sen ... r day held today is similar me on, y.oJ1r· lap"and; asked me. what ~ poI:,foUos,· with leatl.J.~1I bl~C\bl" , "The idea of an early election is 
Antique. ShoP. spoke before the reg- . th h Id b th J i . 

er continued. Thenat1ve Ph1Uppino to e one eye une sen OP8 want~d. and wl)en, I told: }lO.\!;, y.ou .:(1I,;Q:.e: Ure~ '~6 is JJlll>~i~g a des~ ~cellent ... sa~d Miss Jeaaie To : ~e. 
ular meeting of the Home Economics should be doing manual labor and, of' last year. Students wh() desire just smUed and sed. well. young (el- set oj t-oo)ed 1 , ~t1J.~r > and ~J JiJ Cow- dean. of girls. "It worked extremely 

club '1'uftda~ .. · !laying that: the an- should be. taught to be good, farmers may teach classes in the morning. ler. we.'il see wbat we ClI,~ ~nd. fQr , m~. John. ~ossD;lan. Janet Traut? well last year. and I am sure it will 
tique business is one of the. oldest ,.nd good miners. fol' they do not but all seniors wiU be excused from you io my, big red, bll.'g; Then: ~a}lJ.a a,~d MarlY> Wyr;ick. all ·31t. have de- appeal to all seniors this year be
lines of 'work in the world. dating bav-e t he brilliant mlnd3 ot the na ~ classes in the afternoon. hQ.~ som.e shopin,' to. 40 and then we jligned; l.eat-pel' belts. Others 111 the, cause it gives them so much more 

back to Juli~1{ Caesar. the first per- tivel!> of some of the other oriental: The candy sale sponsored by the went to, W,lpatl1ick: store,. GoBh, i!olJd ,At:t III C~Ma ~~e. tooijng. 1l:a1l:~ts . 4ma. fOll amusement atter their bJlili-
son that hI8tor.y· records al\" being in- lands. class during the Friday night per- then. I saw you t1;l~JTe , Only y;ou wlJ,& ll!,r,ge ~PJlet; P)1.I,'S&S, key. ca,.,~s. D,6S8 is f)ni/lhed." 

teres ted in antiques. Martha Otis. '3.6, re.a.d a. le.tt.er tr.OIJl. 'formanceof the ol?era netted a prof~ lots: th.1n,ner, a;nd: y.ou; ~id~'t &D;lUe or togra,ph t-l'Q.mes. !lags, . and 
" Th~ au.tique b.usIness 1s. verx In- the · m.other o.t tbe famUy. whic.h. t.h~ it of U.7'O. Rut:h Falk. Marie Slemp. nothi~g. You did~'t eve~ ~k me bO.Qk:I/, 'iio,' 

te restin&: and fascinaUng;.: · Mr. Drew club helpft<1 on Thanksgiving. Phyl- and Toby Kohlberg were in charge wllJ~fl ~ wan,te4. YO\!; j\l,.l/t gav~ m~ The Al't IV c ~ is. making Journalism Dir~cto)"s 
Hold Ro.und Table Be~e said . "VOU Dever know w.here IOU are lis Beerman '37 gave a report of the of the sale. . a Ut~le QOo~ an4 t()lq; we ~o be a, gQod mered ~~ss bo . o , I K~ ~~, Jil~llnt-ed ' 

going to find rare pieces. Recently. I eondltion.s in the home and the way Further plans are being made for- boy. DQn't y:Q,lJ eVt\A reJD,emb.e.J.: J;Re? Wood. Br.un.U~ Z&;Iike '~7, a.D,~ 

found an. 18.30 empire table being the help was received. It was decided the banquet and dance to lie held AJ)..d. thel\ when I fo~~d & Sap;ty Cla.us tina. L,O.1US ·3.i . b.ave theit; ~roje~ts. C~m!~'s JOllm~sJ,tl $y~t~~ Is 
used in a kitchen as a utility table." together with th& members of the IltUll in C\1!-4dy's, clo.set, anq D.o. cl}Jm- display, in the. case. Helen Dorothy Explained; Dinner Served 
He emphasized the fact that one can, h f K" seniol' clase 0' Benson H.J8'h. school ullee. 8O~t . or dlrt 0)), It, I bu~ thin,k- Fullel' '36. ~tt Lloyd • 37 . and- oor ~ 
not learn aU about antiques from Ex.umer 0 . Ing i'n the cameo room of Hotel Fonte- In' that there was sumpin' mighty. eUa RYchl~ '38 have made HA'rtm_' 1 JournQ.Us.m direetors from Co~-
books. A p.e..rsonal interest and a joy D .. I-es From Curs'e J).elle Qn Janl~a~ 16. a~.ca.1.a.1,Ireate fUQY, so pJease tell D)e. what. it's a~l etched, bracelet!5; VioJe.t Un- ell 'Bluffs and OD;laha, h~gh schQPJs. 
in handling them is necessary. ' services will be held at Kountze lj.~ut. derwood '36. a mask; l/.nd H;el.ell and Creighton univers~ty ' , held tJle 

When asked to define an antique. Dr. James Breasted Dies From Memorialohurch. oJ). Janua:ry:· 19. Love. Jimmy" GoldsmUh. an unusual three-qua~ter December 'round-table meeting Mon-

Mr. Dr.ew said. "According to s. law Mysterious Ailment. Connected (. view mask:. Annette Meder '36 wove day evening at Central High. 

passed in 1930. an article must be With Tut,-Ankh-Amen's Tomb elM CI b H ld M · on the. lo.om l)lack and white tweed Mrs. Anne Savidge presided and 
made b.efore. 1830· in order to clas- : . entra.. otor u 008 I eebng. material for a, pu.rse" I!,~d. Christi~ explained Central's system, of jour-
sHy as ~n antique. but the majority Dr. James H. Breasted. populll;r Louis '36. two-tone greeq. wool. nal1sm ins,truction. Cen~ral's special 
of piec:e8; 1:n alltique shops are not historian. died Decembel' 2 at the journa~ism library which is more 
one bundre.d years old all. age is not age o.f 70 .. Six of Dr. Breasted's texts Two Talking Pictures Shown at: to rega~d them intelligently and to Debaters Place Third. complete than any other hi the city 
the only factor determining the value are used as reference books in the Meeting Held in Auditorium; read the c1I:cul~rs seriously. was examined. Miss Eleanor Baptist 

or antiques. Anot.her quaUfteation is Central High library. Safety Booklets Passed Out At tbe eJ;J.d of the meeting , book- In Invitational Contest of Abraham Lincoln High school 

th a t the pje.ce must be one 'no longer Dr. Breasted was the famed arch- lets on sa.fety put out by the Aetna Held at Topeka High spoke on . the . National . Scholastic 
made or in real use, but must have eologist who discovered King Tut- At the meeting of the Central High Casualty and Surety company were Pres8 association convention held in 
so me decorative value in the modern ankh-amen's tomb.' connected with Motor club held last Friday before distributed to each person. 

Central High debaters placed third , MiJwaukee two weeks ago., Frank 
decorative scheme. Any room is more this d1scov~ry are many supersti- school two sound pict.ures w.ere 1 h ld 1 i f C i ht ' i ted in the invitationa tournament e . Pel egr n 0 re g on was appo n 
charming and homey if it is based tions, one of which is linked to the shown .depic.ting the sorrow and gl'ief Mr. Masters Presents at Topeka High school. Topeka. Kan- program chairman for the next meet-

around a real antique." doctor's death. Dr. Breasted died of that res!llt from speeding and non- MaterlOal to Teachers sas. last Friday a~d Saturday. ' · lng. . 
After Mr. Drew's talk . tea was a mysterious ailment which has been obserVance of traffic rules. Emphasis in the tournament was 

served. Rosemary Larsen and Betty traced back to a legend tblLt King The first o·f these p,ictures. en- placed on large participation with 
L I ad d b i .. th Gives Information Gathered ee Ma one. ~oth '36. pour , • an Tut cursed all with death who should titled "Remem er J mmy. wa$ e seventy-four teams entered repre- Prof .. Forbes Guest of 

Central During' Visit JUlie Abboud '36 was in charge of ' dare to' defile his tomb by ent~ance . story ot 'a law abiding family who on Character EducaUon senting 32 schools. Small schools 

the arrangeme.nts. Another notable work of Dr. were serfously injured in an accident could enter one team. medium 

The annual Central Colle.en, Christ
mas tea. under the charge of the, so
ciai committee. headed by Martha 

Otis ' 36. was held yesterday after 
school in Room 425. Peggy Sheehan 

'3 6, president. presented a parody on 
.. 'Twas a Night Before Christmas." 

All the members joined in the sing

ing of Christmas Carols led by Santa 

Claus. portrare.d bf Mary Allen '36 . 
and, his reindeers, Mar~on Harriss. 
Marie Eggers. Shirley Parks. Lois 

BUrnett. Jean Ellison. Mary Louise 
Cornick. Margaret Wiese. and Shir
ley Larson. all ' 36. and Virginia Ped

ers()n '37. After the singing. the Vir
ginia reel was danced and refresh

ments were served. 

The membership of the Central 
Colleens is now closed for the entire 
Year , This club now has the biggest 

membership it has ever had for the 

fi rst semester. At Thanksgiving time. 

the Colleens donated canned goods. 
preserves. shoes. and ciothi'ng to the 

Family Welfare division of the Com
munity Chest, 

I Principal J. G. Masters who has 
Breasted's was the translation of the whiclf ' occu~red because a , care ess· schools could enter two. and larger 

, been chairman of the committee of 
Professor and Mrs. C. A. Forbes 

were guests 'at luncheon at Central 
High. on Thursday. December 5:. The 

three' principals. J . G. ' Mal[Iters. Fred 
Hill. ,and . Miss Jessie Towne. the 
freshmen sponsors. F. Y. ·Knapple. 
Mrs. Ire~e Jensen. and Miss Gertrude 
Knie, and Latin'department teachers. 

oldest scientific book in the world. young man did not think "it could schools entered three teams. Schools 
character education for the Nebras-

an EgypUap surgical treatise dating ever happen to him." The fl!other from Iowa, Missouri. Kansas. Colo-
ka State Teachers' association for 

back to 1600 B.C. 'was left an Invalid for life and rado. and Nebraska were entered. 
. five years. presented to the associa-

Dr. Breasted will long be remem ~ {welve-year old Jimmy who lost a leg Central was the only Nebraska 
tion on December 7 the material 

bered by the world as an archeolo- in the accident had' to sqpport the school invited. 
which he has gathered over that pe-

gist. discoverer. and historian. but family selling newspapers. Every 30 . The three Central teams won six-
doll concerning character education. 

Central freshmen will make yearly se,C)Onds some chijd is injured in a~ "The most important problem of teen out of twenty'-one debates after 

his acquaintance in the library. as ·a-ccident to the extent that he is character education is to get the peo- going through seven rounds. Rapre
the writer of some of the best history cr!,ppled for Ufe. senting Central were Morris Arbit

Bernice Engle. Miss Ja1).e Ful
tion. a'nd Rob~t Rigley, att.end,e.d. 
Professor :forbes visited Latin class
es during the sixth and seventh hours 
and spoke for a short time in the 
old auditorium to students about his 
experiences with Latin in high 

texts. 

Spanish Club Starts 
Push for New People 

The Spanish club met in Room 

230 Tuesday. Pauline Schwartz ' 36. 
president. led the discussion. con

cerning the securing of new mem
bers. It , was agreed that at the next 
meeting each old member is to bring 

a friend who he thinks would be in
terested In joining the club. Refresh
ments will be served and entertain

ment provided. It was also an

nounced that the club netted $10.60 
from the dance they gave in the gym 

frn November 27 . 

The second llicture. "Saving See
onds." portrayed the ways in which 
serious accidents occur because 
someone is trying to sa ~ e a 11.ttle 
time. Turning corners without sig

naltng. passing cars on hills and 
curves. not observing the green and 

amber lights. and not having the 
brakes. lights. and horn in workable 
order at all times are ways in which 

collisions so often occur. 

Between the pictures Robert Rig

ley, sponsor of the Central High Mot
or club. spoke on the seriousness of 
the pictures. Mr. Rigley said the 

Omaha Motor club gives the pictures 

to the schools free of charge. and 

that it was the duty of every student 

pIe to really understand and appre-
ciate the facts and situations of man '36. Joe Soshnik '37. and Hall 
American life today. It is a matter Armstrong '36: Robert Smith and 
of intelligence and is necessary for Rosemary Larseu. both '3 6. and Mor
the continuance of our democratic ris Kirshenbaum '37 and Hannah 

type of government." stated the prin- Baum ' 36. 
the school. cipal. Morris Kirshenbaum made 

Mr. Masters has become interested outstanding record of rating as best 
in the youth movement of today and speaker in five out of seven debates. Debaters of Central Win 
believes that the world ought to be This is his first year of debating and Second Place in Tourney 
treating youth better and providing he is the youngest member of the - - -
for them when they graduate from school team. The Central debate team won sec-
the various high schools and colleges. ond place in the Missouri Valley de-

The other members of the com- Iowa Teacher at Opera bate league free-for-alls which took 

mittee are Blanche Goodrich. Nelson ; Among the out of town guests at place last Friday and Saturday at 
Kenneth H. Thompson. Broadwater; the Central High opera last w.eek Benson High school. The debaters 
Miss Lula E. Wirt, Kearney ; John was Miss Erma Cole. music teacher for Central were Abe Resnick. Sol 

at Manning. Iowa. who spent t he W I Bill Burton and Robert 
G. Hansen. Superior '. and Edgar eze man, • week end here with her aunt. Mrs. 
Wright. Marsland. Grace McManus. Clausen. all '36. 
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NO .. ll 

' .' ... ; 1'" '. .. ~ " ~' '. .' .. " .. ., 

· . ~ : ~ ' .. , ~ ... k , ~s christmas ·tre.e. ,i ," " . 
. . • ~ .. ~ ' .' 1 • 

, .,:.,(. ; .:.... , " 'Twas"the .night ·b'efore. Christmas 

:. :And aU 'through the' houses '- " -"; 

* Centr.1 Stars 
A 

FELLA who never uses hair tonic, hates purple 

garters, and loves to eat ba,nanaB--non~ other 
than Leonard Goldner, our c1iolce for the outstanding 
senior this week. His achievements ,are many .. ··anll 
varied: lie Is' captaili of CO. E, . assistant manager of 
the 1936 Road shdw, secretary of C:O;C:, a member 
of the crack squad for two years; a cheer leader, and a' 
member of the French and Math clubs. Len is going to 
school next year, but the ' whereabouts, as yet, are 
Indefinite. His. ambition " ('which Is very unusual) Is 
to carry on an interesting conversation with eyerxone, 
and he refuses to 'publish a statement of . his Ideal 
girl. Collecting letters from a certain part of, Illlnois is 
his hobby, bathing ' his 'dog his favorite pa time, ,and 
listening to Stelzer's chatter when he's trying to. study 
is his pet gripe. He'd like to have Santy bring him a 
gre-at big locker for Christmas, so Putman would have 
room for his various knick-knacks. Len drives a Ford, 
better known as "The Lincoln," loves to dance, and 
Richard Himber's orchestra "can't be beat." Tennis is 
keen sport, "Mutiny on the Bounty" a super-stupend
ous picture, and he thinks it's O. K. for girls to use 
make-up-if it's not overdone. Phillip Morris puts 
on a "swell" program, Skippy amuses him to THE 
degree, and he's · always saying "What the heck." 
Quite an amusing and versatile fella, don't you think? 

Cinderella 
(The circumstances as well as the names in this 

column are fictitious, but as in the case' Of Cinderella, ' 
if the ' shoe fits, put it on. ) . 
Dear Cinderella, . 

I am a senior in high school. I have gone steady 
three or four times, bui I have found that this does not 
pay. Now I am gOing part-time with a boy who is prom-. 
inent in school activities. He in turn goes with another 
girl whom I admire. I don' t want to hurt her feelings; 
I want to go steady with him. How can this be ar-
ranged? Sincerely. 

¥ary B. 
Dear Mary B.: 

This one is a little harder; but I recommend that 
you use a 12-gauge Browning ~hotgUn, which we can 
furnish at a nominal rate .. A butcher knife can be used 
In a -decapitation, but this · may prove a little messy. 
you're welcome, dearie; write and tell me how long 
your sentence is: . H!llpfully yours, 

. Cinderella. 

. ROAD OF AGES , Picture all ·the Jews of the .wel\t
ern world exiled to ' the Gobi des
ert. Picture ' tlie long, long Une 

. of these Jews as they march across Europe and Asia, 
the march: Of one nation and yet of dozens of nation-

· tl"~;e . · w~ren't : any Christm~ ' t~ees -'-: ' b~t ' that :alities"-JeWs of every degree and kind, of edu~ation, 
" character ·and class··marching .: side> by side, sp,eaklng 

, was before', Mark , Carr's time. ; Ther. Christmas · ; different" languages, wearing 'different. clothes, thlnk.-

· ·tree, w~ich originatedin;'Germany, ; was, ; until ' big' different thoughts; but all marching, marching Qn., 

Mark ' C~tr appeare'd, 'rare ' ind': little cared-for 'ward, onward 'to the arid, hopeless wastes of the :great 
· lin "America. ': '. . ...... ' , "~ :'.', '.' : ' , '. ', ".. .' . Gobi 'desert 'which was · to · be refuge and' home. 

',' "', . . . "r. ,"".:. , . . ' Such 'is' the theme or Robert Na~han'lJ Ro4d of 

" .JM;ark Carr was , a' .. ,Cats'kill ~ mountaIn·: boy . .. AgeS; a fantasy t>u1lt 1!011111y 'on real . racial qualities 

' Wheh, 9 ~ by " ' sooii~ means,;" word i, 6f 'a beautiful and characteristics-an impossi·blllty, ·,but ponder upon 

· qiris~mas ·~ t'ree i'n ' New"York i penetrat~d . 'his ,the weight of its implication.. " ,. " ., . 

: hOJAe'; \ he . de~ided to make', u&e'of the young fir ':Road' .of ' Ages is a gigantic 'character- 'study; "'-,IL-

trees : that grew in . ,large' 'numbers around his ' ;kaleidoscopic study' of t.he ·COsInopoll'te lew:-a race of 
peopTe' agre'eing 'in, nothin~ ' but·· theil"religion and. ev.en. . 

. lands; ·If, .someday, . he, could :getto, New York " practicing . this beUer· ·iIi vUtlY' ·· differen.t..: . fashionS. 

with a quantity of these treeS; he · hoped ' he While·· theIr -'eldeI:S,' argiled', tlle. young.· p.eople Cd'a.nc:ed" 

might .sell them tot~e "city folk ;'" . theone-step, alid :tI'fe-'ctar-.das, tangoar trom . Cuba. and. 
. '," . . . " ' ' . waltzes from Berlin ·to the platntive"stralns; of the vi"' " 

·. At any' f~te in iS5t Mar~ . Jhh.de. his first trip olin aDd 'accordion. 'The children 'Played by. daytime · 

', to New 'York ~th ' ' th~ : loitd ~ Of fu-ees, which had . along. ''the road much as they had at' home In their 

takeQ weekI'! of cutting . to secure. Arriving in · yards · ~ but assometlm:es happened little :Germans, 

New' Y9rk, he pi1idal\ ojd ~ f$li:ioned ' dollar for a whose parents had been' beaten to death, cried out 

strip of sidewalk and 'there] arranged his stock. with terror in their ' sleep, French hands patted the 
'pillow, American. voices' hushed them, Polish lullabies 

· From the first hour Mark' met with success. In comforted .their dreams. 

fact, : the 'demand 'f-or his; trees was . so much , As they march along theh' weary way they pause 

greater thari the . sui;:Ply,;' thl(t ; lie soon raised ,for funerals and we'ddings, religious services and great 

' the prices a~d made . rP:q~ejriqney than he outdoor concerts; and finally on the plains of Asia 

f'-'-'--'-'- " '-1 
I > t ' l 
! ' 3~ ' , , l._._._._._._._;_._._._._._._.~j 

Pprr. rrrr, rrrr, dreaming in front 
of the fire when we should b~ 'prowl
Ing for news; but d~ we ,. htlar some
thing? Could It be Ban~ Claus? We 
do. It Is. With al~ the litUe letters 
you'll swear you never wrote. 

. Many a Central .gal writes that 
slle wouldn't ask for anything eille 
if she could just make her Debut. 
Well, that does Seem-an awful Lee 
dlIDcult party even for Santa Claus. 
Maybe next year gltls. De Bruler 
writes: Wood you make me happy 
with a Carol on Christmas eve? But 
Richie Is asking If Carol would ever 
be spelled "Carroll." because, 0 Boy! 
o Boy! if Santa should get his de
liveries mixed would he make ,a mess 
of things, or would he mess things 
up . . . From our teachers we are 
asking for just a card giving the A 

. B C's of sucr-ess with no Dgrading 

failures. 

Also someone wants to know just 
what Hugh Dickinson, 'Johnny Cald
well, and Tinner Gordon were dohig 
down a't the U. P. station in the mid-
dIe of the night. They say they were 

Boys, you'd better be getting your 

U'l hot toddy a present BOon before 

. they;r~ aii ·gone. We're go~na ' give 

you some extra special , hints; so 

when you have present ed' it,er -with 

your Christmas you'll be the head 
man .•. If you're not already. , 

If, and only if, you ar~ in any way 
the Clarke Gable type; the grandest 
thing to ' glv~ her would be a' picture: 
A frame Is not necessaty because she 
wlll probably want that to blend 
with' the rest of her room. Another 
rather personal thing to get for her 
would be a "Friendship" bracelet ... 
they are linked bands In either sU
ver or gold 'and have a metal plate 
with your name on the back and 
hers on the fro~t . . . we'll ' guar
antee that any girl would just adore 

it. 
Compacts ,are always nice to give, 

preferably by Coty or Lucien Lelong. 
There are many kinds of perfume 
that she Is just dying to have . . . 
all girls want just as many scents as 
they can have. If· you should decid'e 
to give her a lipstick, we would 
advise that you find out what brand 

".' 

and color she uses before you pur

chase it. 
Most girls • • • 1I,0t all of them 

though . • • Uke jewe,lry'. ~ ! lovely 
rhinestone braeelet or pair of ear, 
rings to wear with her b~t formal 
would make any girl happy. Then 
if she bn't & freak she'll really "gO 

for" anything that is made of Wood 
... wooden dogs are the faV~rlt e, 
Bracelets; cUps, . pina, .etc." made 
from thls mate~l are ,the envy or 

any glrl. ,· .• 
Most of us want as, ml!o~Y .. purses 

as possible. A leather pUfse makes a 
very attractive gift . , . If it, l,s plain, 
which is preferable, It is ,almo.8t nec, 
essary that it has huge gold or silver 
or even wooden Initials,. on it. A 

sUver lame pune Can lie worn with 
any formal; so it you wILnt her to be 
thinking of you . when ' Illie . goes to 
some of the Christmas d~ces with 
your strongest competition just give 

It'er one of these. 
Well, boys, we've given you Our 

pest ideas; so if you give her any of 

these presents and it Isn't a success 
we'll promise' to take it ' ourselves 
with . pleasure. 

Central High Hat 
thisa and thata • • • the cow as their g~and potentate , 

sarah guiou's party was lacking In haven't heard ali the details :yet .. . 
meeting Fred Clark, but S. 9. knew ' . 

- boys last saturday eve so after the ever.y person you' me.et nowadays 
Fred ·came home the night before 
... We'd tall like to know what the 'opera only fifteen fellas walked In asks you if they're on.:' the bid list 

name. of the opera',s backstage bar- . . . we've seen crimson ' cheeks and . . . tell 'em sure . . : art randall 
tender is . . . crimson cheeks but none like bur- playing at the fontenelle again . , . 

We know where Bobby .Cohen russ' when he walked into the black- rumors are that one . of , tb~ clubs are. 

could get Cooper(ation) in an affair stone with m. j. b. and who should leasing the log cabin for a private 
b 'th b t h . house party In Ithe nea~ fllture . . . 

of the ' heart ... Hurrah-our S. P. e ere . u ann ... a ... a new " 
column has stuck a match. For the sign in the lunch room with the thoughts w~ think ••• 

Low down call on Ray ... Jo Anne following slogan: "it's a long time miss mueller's still ' the swellest 
Smith ' has a date with Bob Zoesch ·between drinks" ... ·how true . . . teacher In central . .' . we sure got 
to O'Dlx this vacation ... Zella Cher- bobby ·clow is beyond a doubt the fooled when ' we heard that the 
n.1Bs says' her sweet tooth has' her ,best a:ll~around underclassman' in . 'schOOl board 'was going' td 61pse the 

'again . . She has gone for Hershey -this great Ins tit uti 0 n· . . . school because of the scarlet fever 
' (Magzariiin) In a big way ... Marlon the line forms on the left, glrls · ~ . • epidemic ... Mr. fred (zip) hill 
~ills tJ;'les ; to be so good before it's around that jackie fuller doesn't seems more cheerful·'these days , .. 
Christmas that sh~ ,eyen wears her have to look at the speedometer to' or ~aven'i you noticed, . : . ' hear that' 
hair In a halo .... . Patsy Owen as.kl3 see what george morton is driving at 'a 'rot of ' the fellas are 'going' to wear 
for only this: ' . : . surely hope someone has. enough the lou'dest and wiltiest bow ties in 

I .do not aim lor wealth or fame. dough to:·have red perkins for their : e~stEm ' ce With ' their ,tuies thiil xmas 
I'v'e other hope than that; xmas dance -this year . : . :!tis ru'" . .' : >we dare"'em' ~ : : gals withou t a 

. I ' long ,to ~nd before. I die .' . mored· that blaufuss and amberson dlite ' for the tk-l'es hlWUx are about 

. Just one. be~om\ng h!1~. " . ,are going to: lie s~en . togeth~r ' tn . the. ,lis' sciar~e !l.s: a"s 'in chemIstrY. ; . wish 
Just passe'd Monte's ' loCker, 'and future ... this edwards-tunison af~ that 1linle ' sorenson · would . sell tlHl 

decided that' ''we'd "like a 'uttle fresh fair Is 'certainly. getti'ng ·:woo-nder..ful : ~ow ani:t' move to town' tl-om' litty-sec, 
Liver more than anything else for ... the dundee ~elicil. ~ eSB~m i Is " her.~ ~ 'ohd"gnd' piou'ghed grolinil '; ;: . 
'Christmas . dlnner,an.d . how's " abQut .by · nominated· ·f.or the " best· ·r.endez" ; , . . '.: .' ' - ';"\' ~ : '-': 
a little catnip for New: ' Y , ~ar : ~? , .,~. vous for ·after. "dance;. · snltCkS··, '(tWI> ',brickbats and ~uq~~ ·· . ' . '< ; ,.,' 

. ,: Foull-d: ,A ne.w use 'ior ' Sto . r~ ) eer : ·stores · west of :! th~ , .; thEiate i< , .i :.you .' brickbats to ehamberUn -for ttiust, 

.The .gash on Art-he's the one who dopes)... " :,;o.c, ," . ~.,. : int t'ha.t dj(te · ~ltlib~ih ' l1o'wiey <., 
• • t;.. • 'I .' . r , I" . I ~ ' . .. ' 

Is! ,,-o.;shy ,lIJld x:et!ring-:-S,torz's .heaq. pert1n~nt . peeks ." . ~"~ . ' ' . . • .. . . " . ' 
Is the effect of 8; beer bottle thrown '. . . .' ~ . , . . , . 
by bis brother Bob'. '. ' .'. . gee, tbirteen cars .at the trestle , W. . . . ~ 
: Also found,: ' A,~ ~~i~in , ai . ~ll!-ce tP. :,on frlqay the thirteenth . ... the~e " ,,- . '; ;. ~OULD DRUG ·CO. ~ 
1lght ~ ,Jel1,nne McManus makes a. ha- ,:bob clark . staring . at that , blonde .'' ', 50TH AND DoDoi;' '!' ~ 
. bi t ,,?{s,l:~¥g . ~;,.- . th~ do~r .· of O'Brien's uSherettea~ain ... a new club · b~ . " ': 'MERRY XM~S .~.,' 
.drug store . ing formed by ' ten fellas who ha v~ . ,,' • Ch . G'f ' ' . 

. .' . . , '. . . . nstmas I . ts . . ' . 
. More of those love. lIIat!)hes, that· . ·w: . . 

.spring ,up· oyer night.: . . .,. . ~ 
··(9" l . . . 

Joe Edwards vs. Catherine Tuni- XMAS SPECIAL . :r. ~ ' ~ 

son. . . . . Fountain Pens, ,$1 and up ', '''_! S' 'E' " '1S'ON'S GREETINGS ~ .~ , " 
Ted,.Wood vs. Ma,jorie ' Barnett. LJ 

Your.lurglving· friends, ' -, Every-,Stpden.t , N~ 9ne \ ~ ( ' d :'. C' ' . H' (Y: ·d . .. 

zn;:!~,!! 'l ~ ;;,;~<r'im;;:g ';;. ~ 
D~ndcc Bo"k Sh~p .. · 

ME!RRY CHRISTMAS 

.' . 'Oriental Novelties'" .~,.' 
GiftS > . ,." 

th ht . 'bl .,. there is a ·riot.The · joys: alld sufferings; the -deaths" 
· OUg po. SSI e.· " , ,.: d bl th th 1 d 1 an . r s, 'e quarre s an oves of this complex J;'ace., . 112 NORTH 50TH STREET .' 6,rie'otal GiffShop ~: 

" . 
, . The next year Mark retunied ' to the same make delightful and interesting reading:" 
corner and . sold every tree in 'stock ' in a short Mr. Nathan h'asgiveD: this novel theme' a grea:t· .:.,_._,_._._.;;..._,--.;.,-,, --. 

ti~e. J;>eople tried to outbid' oh~ another when realistic quality. He has treated the morbid plot with 

th 1 t f 
. ' t th imaginative and human incidents, and enriched ' the 

· e as ew were gomg, so grea was e grow- theme with a depth of purpose and understanding 

LEARN TO PLAY 
S.iXOPHONE with' . 

BOBBY BOWMAN 
For appointment cal/,AT. 4200 

,;ing popularity of these trees: Since that time which calls upon the reader to think further on prob

t~e ~u8tom of having colorful Christmas trees lems of racial conflict and religious struggles. It Is a 

.: has spread over the . United States and to many great racial drama laid upon the stage of the world, 
· olher countries. And the aid German desi're to a pageant of trlj.gedy and hope, of suffering and .... -.-._.- -.~.-.- _._.-.- .:-

h 
. ' . ' if .' promise. -Jeanette Polonsky 

ave a green, . not . growing, reminder at 

Christmas time is now giving pleasure to a 

great part of the world. 

• do you thumb ride.? 

.. How do you. go home from school? . Do you 

walk over to Dod'ge street, pick a . good corner, 

poin~ the thumb of your right hand over your 

. ri~ht shoulder, and with an, over-amount of 

sureness, stand and wait , for ; some kind soul 

to give ' you '·a ride home? In other words, do 

you have' the habit of thumbing a ride . even 

though the Omaha Police department declared 

that . anyone .who was ' seen hitch-hiking on 

Dodge street . would be arrested?" If you do 

happen to be one of -these people-:-:-you know, 

,with an air of nonchalance ' and the feeling that 
you just couldn't be arrested-we sincerely 
hope that you'll heed the lesson behind the fol
low:ing story I 

, 

It concerns one of our students, a cocky lit
tle fellow who does just about what he wants 
to do. He decided that he'd thumb his way 
home; so he walked over to Dodge and trusted 
to luck. But instead' of a kind soul coming 
along, a member of the ,police force gave him 
a lift right back to school, and then marched 

,him int-o the principal's office and left him. Our 
f~end was given eighth hours, but don't you 
thmk he deserved them? How are you going 
home from school tonight? 

, 

Current Cinema 
All one could ask for In superb screen entertain

ment Is rolled into the two features ' now playing at 
the Orpheum theater. "Three Kids and a Queen," 
starring May Robson and Henry Armetta, reveals the 
grand. old lady of the screen In the grandest picture 
of her magnificent career. As a companion feature on 
this .excellent program George Arliss will be seen as 
a lovable vagabond in "Mister Hobo." And besides 
these two outstanding features, ihe -Orpheum has a 
rare treat. for their p~trons . The entire grand ' l~bbr . 
has been transformed 'into a huge ~'Cfty of Dre'amll;" 

Carrying plenty of dynamite in its melodrama and 
topping all with warm romance 'RKO Radio's "Seven" 
Keys to Baldpate" is a perfectly balanced mystery 
comedy. This picture began Wednesday, December 17, 
at the . Brandeis theater. "The Calling of Dan Mat
thews," Columbia's picturization of the famous novel 
by Harold Bell Wright, is the second feature at the 
Brandeis. Christmas Day theatre-goers will see Kath
arine Hepburn in "Sylvia Scarlett" and the merry
makers on New Year's eve ~ll see Lily Pons in "I 
Dream Too Much." 

One of the foremost novels of the year, "So Red 
the Rose," which has been made into a motion picture 
by Paramount with Margaret Sullavan in the starring 
role, will be seen at the Omaha theater starting Thurs
day, December 19. This theatre presents as a second 
attraction the new Fox musical, "Music Is Magic," 
featuring Alice Faye and Ray Walker. As the third 

hit on this program the Omaha theater presents five 
of W/!.lt Disney's latest cartoons, featuring Mickey 
Mouse and Donald Duck. 

Ed. Palton Music ' Co. 
. , Exclusive A gentl 

CONN BAND 

INS TR U'MENTS 
1916 FARNAM 

.;.1' ~~i9'IiHfi~~. 
~~ 
BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES FOR 

THE GIRL FRIEND 

Lovely Bouquets and Plants for X mllJ 

at 

l'laramounl .,floral ~bop 
2017 FARNAM 

Paramo~nt Theater Bldg. 

We Telegraph Flowers Everywhere 

~~~ 

. ", 

',218 S. 18th ST; ' : JA. ' ~'7 . . 
. . ' : . ' . . ~ 

For Holiday Parties, You'll Ne'ed 

Exquisitely Sheer, 2 Thr~ad Chiffon ' 

The tltmdngesl stockings you ev~r saw - gay 

as a grand vacation ~ young as tomorrow'. , 

sunrise • • • flattering as t~ moment you rise . 

to take a bow I See the Ilew 

Gold Stripe chiHons in our 

hositry department today • • • 

.Herz.berg's 
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Ping Pong Added 
To Activities of 
Ce~tral Regiment 

Why Peed Vermin? How The S. A. Dollar Is Spent Better Resulve Not Carnegie Allots 
Eat in Cafeteria Graph Shows How Money Is Allotted to Various Organ- to Make Re.~olutions Art· Teaching ~et 

Military Department Plans 'V 01-
leyball, Basketball, Baseball, 
Other SpOrts for Members · 

B
ATS in the belfry and arits in izations; Principals Will Receive Suggestions 'LONG a~out this time every To Central ' HIgh, 

the shoes are nothing new, year we all get that feeling 
l!ut have you ever heard ' of mice of spiritual elevation in which we 
in the locker? Well, just ask Bob all nobly pledge to right all out 
Heimrod or Don 'Beck. ' Every day wrongs, obey the golden rule. and 
when they open the locker to get quit skipping classes. 
their lunches, they invariably find Don't you remember last year 
two holes drilled through the pa- ~ when we all promised to turn over 
per and through the sandwiches. s a new leaf, to get to bed early:, 
After ke.eping careful records, the ~ and to clean four lo~kers every 
boys have omcially declared .that p once in a wh Ie? That national 
minced ham sandwiches are the indoor pastime is better known as . 
preferred 'delicacies of the mice, . "making New Year's resolutions." 

.CollectiQD8 Will Arrive in May; 
Equipment Similar to That 
Presented Abe Lincoln High 

The trustees of the Carnegie cor
poration of New Yotk ' have allotted 

to Central High school a . set o.f arts 
teac;hing equipment. Accord'ing to 
word received by Principal J. G. Ma&-

The m1litary department has 

planned a full program for the new 

year. An individual ping pong tour

ney will probably follow th~ present 

tournament; To succeed that, a 

schedule for inter-company basket

ball' competition is being arranged. 

Later in the year, volley ball, bow

ling, and baseball contests are 

planned. · 

although roast beef is nothing to , But all the fun lies in the 
be sneered at. They never turn up breaking not in the making. About 
their noses at cheese, and what the time that Lincoln's birthday 

. ters, the collection w1ll arJtive late 
in May. 

It was ;incorrectly stated in last 

week'S Register that Jimmy Haugh, 

Co.' E, placed third in the fall mil

itary golf tOl:lrnament. Haugh did not 
participate ·.in ,the tournament. 

The ping pong. tournament began 

last Thursday as Co. A and Co. B 

met on th~ tables. Due to the success 
of Burr, Covert, and .Buchanan over 

Ramsey, Simon, arid Rhode in the 

singleS, Co. B won a 4-2 victory. 
"Politician" Burr was set back 19-

21 in the first game but raBled nicely 

to win ' the next two games 21-16 

and 21-18 . . , 
In the closest match up to date, 

Co. E defeated Co. F by a 4-3 score. 

After ' losing two of their singles 

matches., 90. F came back to win two 
of the three doubles matches and tie 

the score 3-3. On the playoff Jor

genson defeated Sabata to win the . . 
match for Co. E . 

The strong Co. C team trounced 
Co. D 5-1. Pratt (C) defeated Grimes 

(D) 21-6, 'ii-s, Childe (C) defeated 

R oh~baugh (D) 21~18, 21-5. Burns 

(C ) won from Uren (D) 21-11, 21-

13. 
,. 

mouse would? Whether the boys rolls around we've all started 
leave their lunches on the top or chewing our fingernails again. Oh, 
bottom shelf of the locker, they A!h I ttl cs well, our intentions were good. 
always find the sandwiches al
ready sampled. The mice find an 
easy entrance into the locker, 
since the back of it is pushed out, 
leaving more than elbow room for 
the guests. The Register will 
judge the infiuence of this story 
by the resultant increases in cafe
teria sales. 

Rifle Team Wins 
Over Creighton U. 

Creighton "B" Team Loses to 
Central on Their Range by 103 
Points; Improve Our Gallery 

Upholding a record of no defeats 

in any shoulder-to-shoulder matches, 

the Central cadet rifle team defeated 
the B team of Creighton university 

Saturday at Creighton. At the close 

of the match .Central was ahead by 

103 points. 

The above graph shows how the of the Dr. William Beebe lecture was 

money secured from the Student As- $150 which together with some ex

sociation tickets is allotted to the va- pense of . tickets, a movie operator, 
and incidentals amounted to about 

rious organizations of Ce~tral. The $165. The amount collected in from 
details on the exact amounts were 

published in last week's Register. 

1n connection with the lectures, 
the cost to Central High school in 

the Arthur Pillsbury lecture given 

on, November 26 was $75, paid di

rectly from the S. A. funds. The cost 

the 10 cent admissions was $175.65, 

leaving a profit on this lecture of 

about $10. 

The principals will be glad to re

ceive any su~gestions about lectures 
or entertainment that- the students 

might have to offer. 

The final score of the match was 

Central, 1698; Creighton, 1595. Eu
gene Jorgenson led the Central 

marksmen with a total of 558 points, 

followed by Grabow, who made 340 
and Schrempp 339 . The high scorers 

for the losers were O'Neill, 342, and I ~Ramblings Around Central Clark, 340. L . __________________________________________________________ -J 

Many improvements are now being 

made on the range, such as the in

stallation of a heating plant and an 
air circulation fan, and the pav;ing 

of part pf the tIoor. 

Three trips were taken by Miss Clyde E. Knott, husband of Mrs. 
Angeline Tauchen's Business Train- Grace Knott, commercial teacher, 
ing I and II classes last week to the ' died suddenly Sunday morning at 
Service Life and Western Union Tel- 'Scottsbluff, Nebraska. Besides Mrs. 
egraph companies, and to the WOW Knott, he is survived by one daugh
radio station in the Insurance build- ter, Marie. 
ing; 

Liberty Cooper '37 designed the 

Clubs Hold Joint 
Meeting Tuesday 

French Societies Hold Meeting; 
Philip Horan Tells of Experi
ences on Trip to France 

A joint meeting of Le Cercle 

Francaise and the Gentlemen's 

French club was held Tuesday in the 

old auditorium. Cornelia Cary, Betty 
Ann Pitts, Lydia Pohl, Marie Eggers, 

Helen Marie Kincaide, and Shirley 
Higgins, all ' 36, sang Christmas ca

rols in ,French. They were accom-

panied on the piano by Abraham 

Dansky '37. This same group also 
sang at the International club Tues

day night at the Y.W.C.A. 

Philip Horan told of his recent 

trip to France. He described his 
crossing on the Normandy and g:ave 

his first hnpressions of France. While 

there, he lived at the home of a 

French nobleman, and attended the 
school sponsored by the Alliance 

Francaise. After telling of the inter
esting places he had visited, includ

ing the Louvre, and Eiffel tower, he 

added that the French cafes, thea
ters, and music halls were as gay as.' 

they are describe4. When questioned 

about the .French girls, he stated 
that they were not as attractive or 

as interesting as the American girls. 

Abraham Lincoln High school of 
Council Bluffs has such a collection 

as Centrkl w1ll probably receive.' 
The.ir collection includes bpok espe
cially adapted ' for secondary schools. 
Among the books are some on the 
technique of drawing and painting. 

the history of art from ancient to 

modern . times. standard books OD 
furniture, costume, crafts, and gen

eral information concertiiilg ancient. 
medieval, modern, and .5>; ental a·rt. 

Included are volumes dealing with 
sculpture, textiles, and the theater 

in relation to art. 
In the collection is a filing case of 

illustrations of the art of other coun
tries, ivories, . manuscripts,embroid
eries, metalwork, mosaics, and other 
forms of art. Large copies of mod,,:, 

ern artists' work including RenOir,. 
Derain, Degas, and Cezanne of France 
a.nd Homer and Kent of Ame'rica are, 

also in .the collection. 

Teachers Attend Meeting 
Mrs. Mildred Tangeman, Miss Ger

trude Knie, and Miss Angeline 
Tauchen attended the meeting of the 
Omaha and Council Bluffs federa
tion of commercial teachers last' Fri
day at Abraham Lincoln High school: 

FOR SALE 
'A Dress siIit- vest, shoes,' and ' 

. shirt complete; size, medium. 

AlSo.. a trench' coat and a cam
el's , hair , overc;oat. 

CAI:.L W A. 0801 

SHAMPOO and WAVE 50c Dorothy Chait '38 returned after Christmas poster for the ,Union Pa- ,...----------------~--------------i 
three ' week's illness due to an ap- cific Railway company. 
pendectoniy. -

Krasne's Beauty Salon · 

N ... · .... · .. ·-
. 716 Brandeis Theatre Bldg. 

• ,~, ,~ ."'1 I I • ~ -J i 

Students • • •• 
, i 

"'Have 'Your 

and 

,,·ORESS . SHIRTS 
.. ~ r,'~ 

Put in Shape 

for the 

XMAS DANCES 
• 

Sup~ior Work done on 

FORMALS 

Ex c e lle n t S e r tJ 'j c e 

'Re'asonable 

• 
KiOlbal1 Laundry 

and . 

Zoric Cleaning Co. 
Phone Atlantic 0280 

Members of Ned Greenslit's V hour 
advanced ' expression class presented 
the play, "The Path Between," at 
the. First Methodist church last Sun
day. The cast included Mary Louise 
Cornick, Mary Anna Cockle, and 
Eileen Poole; all ' 3 6, and Helen, Mc-
Farland. '·37. " 

ENJOY A TASTY BIT at 

John Chapman's 
1903 FARNAM 

EVERY .FRIDA Y NIGHT 
IS HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT 

Sunday Matinee from 2 to IS 

West Farnam Roller Palace 
4016 FARNAM 

Compliments . of 

Wray M. Scott 

Your Xmas Card Problem Solved! 
Distinctive ... Unusual 

Books ... Novelties ... Favors 

OMAHA BOOK SHOP 
1718 Douglas 

-~ 

GET THAT WELL-GROOME-D 
APPEARANCE at the 

Insurance Barber Shop 
Omaha'8 M08t Complete Equipment 

1704 FARNAM ST. 

HERMAN HERR, ' prop. 

1884 

Bill McConnell '39 has returned to 
school after being absent because of 
the death of .his father. 

Mary ' Louise Cornick '36 gave a 
reading, "The Fourth Wise Man," 
before the Omaha Woman's club 
Tuesday and took part 'in the Pag
eant · of Nations at the Y.W.C.A., 
TueSday night, 

Margaret McCullough '36' is seri
ously ill in the Methodist hospital 
with double pneumonia . 

An Ideal 

Gift 
One pound of our Fruit 

Cake, and one pound of 

our Chocolates packed in 

a fancy silver box, all for 

$1.60 

Two Stores: 

1617 FARNAM ST. 

5004 DODGE ST. 

1935 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 51 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109·111 

North 18th St. .11111
-~ . . ., Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

GOWNS 
from the ' 

STARLITE· 

SHOP , 
~ . ." 

Right: 
Ice c r eam pink 
crepe with bril
li a nt but ton 
hole s on '· shoul
d e rs. Two-piece 
with p e plum. 

16.95 

Devastating 
Young 

Gowns 

To "Throw" the 
Stag Line 

Ice blue satins for si
rens .. . misty chiffons 
. .. nets that will prove 
dream evoking . . . 
worldly crepes and 
starchy chintz that will 
tie your beau into a 
knot of enthusiasm. 
Styles with the witch
ery of starlite, that wlll 
make the ' stag line 
fight for dances. 

16.95 
Other Dinner and 

Eve1ling Gowns 

8.95 and Up 

Kilpatrick'" Fashion Floor 
Second 
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EAGLES SC'RIMMAGE' MUN'Y U.PRtOR> 'to OPENER . . ' 

INITIAL CONTEST 
SCHEDULED WITH 

SOUTH CANCELED 
I" " 

Purpies' Journey to 'Lincobl 
to 'Meet Capital Citizens 

. for Evening Contest 
! .. ' . ' . 

TEN MEN MAKE TRIP 

In a final effort to apply the finish

ing touches and the final pOlish on 

the machine that will be ·the 1935-
36 Central High basketball squad, 
Coach F. Y. Knapple drove 'his cag

ets through two hard workouts on 
Monday and Tuesday with a final 
tapering off drill Wednesday after

noon. The ..m:na,x7ot ' the week's in
tensive pr ~ ~ ~ ~, .' rreaehed when 

the Purple . lH.ef~e r ? 'engaged in a 

practice skirmish with the Univer

sity of Omaha Redbirds Tuesday af
ternoon, 

The 'Eagles' game with South 

scheduled for last night was post

poned, due to the scarlet fever scare, 

and so the Purples will open their 
season ' against Lincoln Saturday in a 

Missouri-Valley fray. 

The unveiling of the Purples has 

caused quite a fturry and" quite a 

dither among the devotees in Prep 

circles, Central's basketball team 
equals X-':'unknown quality, and it 

has the local cage mentors nervous. 

Although the general consensus of 

opinion is , the Eaglets will not be 

mUch of a threllot; still there is a ra
ther ominous detia~ce in the silence, 
that surrounds the Purples,' activi

,ties. No favorable information has 

been forthcoming from the Central 
camp. since the opening 'practice-si

lence, ' 0;1' a few guarded remarks. 

Some may , consider this silence a 
shroud of gloom; but the majority 

¢onstrue it as something entirely 
dill'er.ent. 

'JJhe sq,uad that will pro.babl,- rep

~esent the Purple and White in the 
;Lincoln game is comprised of the 

:following men: Sconce, Woodbury, 

'Anderson, James, Yaffe-, Hall, Don

;ham, Kavan, Backstrom, and Moore. 

, 
STRONG SECOND TEAM 

Burruss Chosen on 
-Two All-Nebraska 

Elevens at Center 

II ·Seen ;. and Heard , 
, _________ .:....:.._---l. ___ ....... _,.--_____ --! .' , ' ) lJy mV'rii YAF.F.E 

In The Locker Room 

Bob, Burruss, All-State Center. 
Bob Burruss, of the blond, wavy 

hair, , was ~ elected OIl Gregg Mc- , 
Bride's All-State team at .center. This 

is the second time that , Bob has 
achieved this distinguished. honor; 

he was chosen on KOIL's sports col

umn all-state team. He is the second 
Central man in two years to attain 

this honor; Bob Robertson was se

lected on last year's team at fullback. 

"'" 

Much credit for Bob's good show

ing this year should go to Jock 

Hutchinson. Hutchinson was an All
American center from Nebraska in 

1926. Jock showed up at the Purple 
camp many times during the past 

season, and showed Burruss many 

tricks of the game. In fact, he 

showed Burruss much about the style 
of play that helped Bob to attain 

All-State honors - the roving cen
ter position. 

But let's not give all the credit to 
Hutchinson. After all, Bob received 

much valuable' help from his own 

coach-Justice. And then Bob also 
had some natural ability of his own 

that no doubt helped him out. 

Ronnie McGaffin, Central's fiery 
guard, was placed on the third team. 

Mac was a valuable aid to the team 
again this year. Hub Monsky, tackle ; 

Bob Sconce, guard; and Verne 

Moore, quarterback, wepe the Cen ~ 

tral lads who received honorable 

mention on McBride's team. 

The story about the cartoon-We have been waiting for a long while to 
get this cartoon so as to giye the credit where it belongs. For three years 
now we have been bothered by these locker room pests and now they come 
into the limelight. " 

Here are our nominations: The sheik who h'Ogs the milTO~For many 
years we have had to wait for what seemed hours until this so-called sheik 
finished with his dressing, and now that he has tinally finished and turned 
around, it's none other than Dan Donham. The towel snappe~This fellow 
has cause much consternaiton with his wet, snapping towel on our bare 
skin, but there 'll come a day, Mac Campbell. The fell'Ow who swiped the 
towel-'l'his fellow never has a towel of his own, and is consequently 
swiping someone else's towel. You know whom we mean. Bill Fry. The 
bright boy who ties your socks in a knot-This guy is the worse one of the 
bunch. I recently spent one-half an hour untieing my socks, thanks to Mr. 
Bob Hall, the rat. There is also The Piker who' never takes a shower, It 
might be better if we .didn' t mention any names for this one. but you know 
who you al'e. 

• Jot tings, , 
, 'The funniest· thing we have heard 

;in .il. ' long whn ~ is hearing~ub Mon
sky t ell liow , he 'had to lead ,a $ l'O'UP 

:of small ·girls. .'arp.und ihe C.hristmas 

:tree', ana lead "Ii!' ~heer : for dear 'old 
s .d : · '( Schoor' ot 'Indl ~ dua;l Instruc

tion) " . . ltay Koontz" the footllal
leI'; 'fs known on the basketball floor 

as "spot Shooter Koontz" .. . Dinty 

Moore kept the fanS' In an uproar at 

the Prep-Tech game by his witty re

marks about the game . .. Len Kav

an Is called "Stoogy" by his team 

mates . . . Cledus Hanson claims 

basketball takes up too much of 

Dan's time . . . The puzzle of the 

football season-Adna Dobson of 

Lincoln piayed fullback against Cen
tral. The downtown sports scribes 

placed Dobson on their All-Missouri 
Valley team at tackle, then Gregg 

McBride came along and placed Dob

son at guard on his All-State team. 

You figure it out .. .. 

• Sports Drlbbllngs 
Chuck Korney, ex-Central football , 

basketball, and baseball star, rated 

his picture in the' November Issue of' 
Popular Mechanics, showing a ' new 

blocking device for football. Chuck 
is now playing , football and basket

ball for Drake unl . . . Claude Ges

man has been telling the boys how 

to play against the tall (6 foot 6) 

South Hi boy. "Just step on his 

feet," says Claude. "He, has corns." 

Claude did that himself last year

he ought to know. 

• Things I never knew tin now 
That five' years from now a ballet 

will be taken by the official Ail-

Gregg M.cBride's team is consid

ered the official All-State team. Mc

Bride is state hig'h school football 

and basketball writer for the World
Herald. E 

' American boarci to determine what 

'iJ!'le Baseballer$ Prep Bas/eeteers prayer chosen in the years 1935-

d b D S I A 
19'39 has best lived, up' to the ideals 

The reserve squad is consid ~ red a ete ' y airymen "wing nto 'ction of' an All-American football player. 

training team for those who wish to T ties.day at E lies With Close Games The winner to get the Ca'Ptain's cup' 
make the Purple varsity in years to ___ tor' keeps" . . . That the St. Franels 

come. The boys are given. tra1nln v in. The High school In Council Bluffs has an 
eo A:lamlto Dairy American Le-all the fundamentals of the g'ame ' The opening, guns of the current enrollment of 10& ~ and' only 25· boys 

gion Baseball team was entertained and experience under fire is one of' basketball season were ,fired last in that 100 enrollment. Yet they put 
Itt a ba,nquet last Tuesday night at t the greatest assets to a player. week as every team in the intercity ou one' of the best and scrappiest 
t he AntleI' I'oom in th~ Elks' club. ' . b ketb II The squad is under the tutelage of. league, with the exceptions of C'en- as Hi , ' teams h i the, city .' - . That 
After the banquet, movies were r.t Coach Gilbert Barnhill who has per- tral and ' Abraham, Lin'Coln, s,wung ",entral was one of the first high 
shown 01 some of the, University ot ' h 

formed the mentor's job for the past into action. I SC ools to have a basketball team; 
Nebraska. f,ootba:ll p.mes', and two d 

number of seasons. Grantland-Rtce SpO'rt1~gs . : The week was replete with suJ:- ian . that they p.laJ!ed in a ,league, 

• 'r .,., ~ .. J~ ',' ~ ' ! ~" I/ . i'~ ~ f., 

CentralGainsSu. D~l;$ums, 
, One ~ Forfeit to-Overcome 
'North · ~ . igh ·· ~testlers 

,: 

DROP )lATCH ' TO A. L. 
, . ; ' , 

By defeating the highly touted 

North High wrestlers last Friday on 

the Central mats, the Eagle grap

plers pulled a most ' sudden u pset. 

The Purples refused to acknowledge 

the fact that they were the under

dogs against the veteran . Viking ar

ray and proceeded to clean up the 

mats with the Norsemen. North had 

previously licked Abe Lincoln, and 

the Bluffers had tripped Central , 

therefore putting the odds on the 

VikingS'. 

Central piled up six ,decisions and 

one forfeit against the Norsemen 's 

two falls and one decision , to mak e 

the score 23-13 in the Purples' favor . 

:rhe falls came in the 85 'and 95-
pound weights. Krause ot North 

pinned Evans in two minutes and 

seven seconds. The veteran Sorenson 

of North threw Young, sub for the 

absent Kirshenbaum, in 4:23. From 

then on, the Eagles gai~ed ' six ' deci

sions successively. The string was 

snapped when Morgan of Centra l 

dropped a close match to ,Kauff'old. 

Howell won his til'St match of the 

season in the U5-pound division by 

a decision' over Thomas ' of Nort h . 

Thomas was almost pinned ' in the 

last minute- but managed to' brldge 

himself out; and Howell' ·belcf him a t 

advantage- to' gam tbet v..ered1et. , 

Summary: , 
85-pounds - Krauae. ,North. tbrew 

Evans' fn 2 :0T.,' 95-pouiN,sY':" SOr ~ n lt on 
North. threw Young: In ( :%'a: i05' ~ poun d 
claIlIl-'DILoI"en'JIOo ifectaloned J'ense n. 
115-pound_Vltale. Central, declslone d 
Conneriy: t2 ~ pound'---eamp&5Ila Cen 
tral. deci"lonecf. CfU'k. l~5.- , pOl1ims -
Barews, Ce,ntral,.. de'C1sloned1 GFob.. 145-
pounds - Howell. ~ntral, ' cfedsloned 
Thomas. 155-pound:s-Lloyd. Central, 
decisioned Danze. 165; pounds"";' K Ocu f
fold. plQrth. deelsfonecllldQrgan. Heavy 
welght-For-felted' f'o H'orb8'tefn. C'en 
tral: 

• .. ~ l 

The teal!l has been practicing fot 1 p.rises-some of them entirely un- I with C'reighton coUege-" Belle\'ue col-
in the past tew weeks with the first This American Leg1o~ baseball looked for. The outstandtng' upset , };ege, and the Unlversity o'f Omaha 

team and will present a strong fron t team, composed , mostly of Central was the ' st'unnffig victory of 'Tech Iyars and yars ago; 
: Barn~llmen Display Power 

, The' Abr.abam ' lUueoltt; W!'~~FS 
defeated the Central ' bon~ ~ ilC i ~s 
on the Purple mats last Wednefilday, 

December 11. The boys from Council 

Bluffs showed plenty of power In 

their conquest of tne Eagfes. The 

score' WIlS 2 7 ~ t o' U ·,lJt lit tll ~ ' Linx 's 

favor. The feature match of the card 

was the bout between HorlUltein o! 

Central alld Meredith in whi~1i they 
fought to a draw. 

, Prep as Season Nears 

Purple: followers are looking for 
'great thlngs, from this year's. edition 

(of the second team. With< a large 

group, of seasoned veterans from last 
:'year's . reserve and freshman' teams, 

·the losses will be few and tar be-

to the- other Intercity squads thiSl , High school students and coached by over the highly-touted Creighton. ~ 
year. The squad was bolstered by. F . Y. Knapple, won the district. title Prep quintet, n-1S. Tech, deeisLvely ' G.A .. A. Christmas Party 
head Coach F . Y. Knapple's an- ' and were runnerups for the state , defeated by a strong South five ear- I The G.A.A. Christmas party, giv

nouncement that Mac Campbell, Ray title 18:st season. . i lier in the week, came back to edge.: en in place ot the usual club meet<

Ketel80n, and AI "Nicholini." Trus-' Following are' the b()ys from een- lout Prep in a typical maroon finish, ing, took place Tuesday atter school. 

cott will play on the second team un- tral present at the banquet: Nell. i-a thrilling. extra. period victory. iTl'le ticket of admission was an inex
til the end of this semester. They Balzer, Charlie Vecchio, Clifford Os- ~ The fall of the mighty Prep--city l p~nSive gift which was ' donated. ,to ):==============:; will then be a.dded to the first squad tren, Dick Ellis, Ernie James, Dint)" jand' state kings last year ancf toP" l tlhe grab bag. A Christmas, e1'[oot was 

:1 • for the remainder of the season. Oth- Moore, Don W'agner, SUb by Castl'O, ~ heavy fav.orUes, to. repeat this season !given to the room by using several 
ers who show great promise are Bob Walt NUttman, Bob Han, and Mike !-was nothing short of sensational. !Christmas trees, the largest between 

Clark, Ed McNeal, Ray Koontz, and Towey. Most of these boys will be :It was th'e first time' a Creighton ; two red candles on the serving. table. 

itween. 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

Illaterl_ Ita, at. ye_ .f e.aea
tI •• al a •• plaeeme.t, a~lee 

MONTHLY ENROLLMENTS 
.Januar,. 13 and February 10 

Are Oonveulent Dates 
CO-EDU:EJATIONAL 

DAY Al'fD EVENING 

Balloon and High Pressure 

' BICYCLE TIRES 

, ,of All Sizes 

Wagons, "V:'elocipedes, and 

Scoot~rs,.-:Easy Terms on 
Bicycles 

Skates Sharpened 

I 'Ralph W. Craddock 
1514 ,OAPITOL AVE. 

" Try · Ou~ . 
" . , 

.' J.um,bo 
, . . 

Chocolate Sodas 
and 

Aife.tizing 

Sandwiches 

John O'Brien 
Druggist and Chemist 

20th and Farnam St. 

Dave Wiener. These boys have had eUgible for Central's team. ! Prep. telllJD. had' lost ond.ts home floor ' Entertainment was furnished by ' 

, previous experience at Central under, PrJncipal 8P,eakers at, the banquet lin four years. jRosalie Alberts; who gne several ; ~unbtt tEbtatrt 
, €loach Barnhill. were Verne Moore, state chairman ! The results of the other trays of :r.eadings. Lenore Faye, Laura steph- Sunday-Monday; Dec. 22-23 

The· team plays its games at 7 for American Legion baseball; Coach (the week were not unexpected b t
elUlOn

, Art Johnson, and Billy W 
o 'clock, immediately preceding the F. Y. Knapple, and Joe Muller, man- i the thorough and efficient mann'er ~n 'Thompson danced the Continental. ALTER ABEL, PAUL LUKAS, 

first team game. They deserve the' ager of Alamit.o Dairy. who were iwhich some of the teams achieved T·wo tap dance routines were pre- HEATHER ANGEL in 
support of the school as much as the donors ot the. b~nqU'et. , ' their wins was most surprisin . sen ted by freshmen Patsy Mullen "THE THREE MUSKETEERS" 
varsity does since they work just as ' g. and Beulah Galbraith. Mildred Lay- and 

h d 1 j 
Benson came through with two tin plaved i 1 

ax , p ay ust as hard, and hope' Girls' RUle Team In Match I t I : J , a. P ano se ecUQ,n. E.ae,h W AA-N.ER OLAND l.aliNE H1>DVE . 

just as ~ ard for their victoriEls. The. Central High girls' rifle, teaom rl ~OIn~ues d
S ~:Vleri d

owa 
h fives ~ Iowa member received a. gift from the' '"'HART TE' ;'U' "'N """IN' Y In 

Reserve lett ded ' ea an · '" ar n a. T e Bensonites ~ab bag Numbers w;ere choseD!, for l ' ''' hi ",' 4 ' 

the end of each~::as:r: t:~::se me:~ ::~ ~::;~~e~i~~ :tO~~~ ~:r~hm;:ehh !POliShied off the mutes by the rather the door ~rize. SHANGHAP' ' 

--" 
FREE 
Your Initials in Gold on 

Carrying Case 

A $2.50 B'Ox Carbon Paper, 

500 sheets Typewriter Paper, 

Home C'Ourse of Touch 
Typewriting 

• All of the above will be 
given FREE with the pur
chase of a new 'portable 
type~rit e r of any make. 

ROYAL 
REMINGTON 
UNDERWOODS 
CORONAS 
NOISELESS 

TERMS AS LOW AS 

$1.00 :::K 
All Makes 

Typewriter Co. 
205 SOUTH 18TH ST. 

Phone AT. 2413 

U Where Quality and Low 

Price M eet" 

g one-s ded score- of 63-9" but had to : ~~ 
rifte range. -make a spirited r.ally in t,he fourth ~~~~~ 

The girls, chosen by Mrs. Glee ' quarter to erase, Clarinda, 31-25. By 

Meier to represent Central in the , virtue of their. two triumphs the Bun

match, were Harriette Hamann, Ma,r- nies . emphatically made known their 

cella Rowbal, Bette Ann Moon, Dor- bids of titular consideration. 

obhy Willrodt~ and DorothY Borton, North , whose team has been re-
alternate. garded as a "dark hQrse," mastered ' 

•• ___ ~_~ , ~~o.-.(~ ••• Thomas 'Jefferson , 24-1'8. The ease 

and dispatch in which North won ' 

m~, &ports 1I1'pllrttntnt stamped them 'as strong contenders. 

wta!Ju ftltryont South, by dint of their decided 

A .trrv Q!~rtslmas anb conquest of Tech, are now regarded 

A ifllPpV Ntlll Itar as the No. 1 team in the city and 
••• the team to beat. • n ~.-.._o_o-...-.n~ . -.-o.-...:. 

MATSUO STUDIO 
" Quality Photographs" 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
2404 Farnam Street A TIantic 4079 _._._._._._._._n._. __ •. :_._",:. 

'''!ill !I'" , li!i "!i"iii ii!iii!im!!11li1i1!!i "iiii Ii I """"""'!iijjji , !!"iii! 

The Finest in the City 

Dixon's New Restaurant 
1803 F ARN AM STREET 

FEATURING .•• 

• Charcoal Broiled Steaks 

• Fresh Seafoods Daily 

POPULAR PRICES . . . NO ADV ANCE at ANY TIME 

CENTRAL HIGH 

STUDENTS ARE 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

at 

Matt.ews' Book Shop 
1620 Harney Street 

Tuxedos 
to Rent 

THEODORES ' 
1724 DODGE ST. 

ATlqntic 1126 

Every Night Except Monday 
(Monday r e serve d for privat e 
p a rty r entals. Call Walmlt 5580, 
Specia l prices to high school 
group!!. ) 

Wednesda)'8 aDd FddaJ:8, Are 
High School Bargain Nights 

25c TO ALL 

Krug Park Roller Riak 
.:~~_a_D_a_D_ ' _ D _._ . _._I_ -:. ,. 
r ~oliba!, &pttia 1 

NOW' UNTIL DEC. 31ST 

2 for $ ·1.00 

SANITONE 
. CLEANED 

~~· I VALITERIA 
Opportunity 

• You can qualify for a g'ood posi
tion in the New Business Era by 
taking a specialized busi~ess 
course. 

Our practical plan will save you 
time and money. It will give your 
high school educatio.D cash va lue 
in a business office. 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Free Employment Department 

BOYLES COLLEGE 

FORM-FIT PRESSED 
2 SUITS or 2 DRESSES or 

1 UNlFOltM and 1 SUEDE COAT 
1 UNIFORM and 1 SUEDE OOAT 'Or 

1 HAT and 1 TOPCOAT 'Or 
ANY TWO 715e GARMENTS 

• Ever y student should have his 
or her clothes all cleaned up during 
Holiday Week . You'll never see bet
ter work at any price. 

The Pantorium 
18th and Harney Sts. Omaha 1513 JONES ST. AT. 4383 

JAckson 136~ 
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